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A study of the literature of this subject reveals some confusion of terms,
so that it might be well at the outset to define those in common use.
Stenosis, or narrowing of the duodenal tube at birth, may arise from:

(1) Developmental error in the gut itself associated with partial
or complete absence of its lumen. This is duodenal atresia.

(2) Compression or constriction of the viscus by abnormal peritoneal
bands or adhesions. In this case, the gut itself possesses a normal
structure, but its lunmen is partiallv or completely obliterated by the
extraneous influences.
The prognosis in these two types may be very different.

The pediatricians of this country should be pleased that by far the
finest description and most extensive bibliography on this subject is by
Edmund Cautley in the British Journ,al of Diseases of Children('). He
stimmarises the literature for the last hutndred years and his description of
the clinical picture is clearness itself. Ernst of Copenhagen(9) describes a
case verv like our own with operation and recovery. He, however, performed
a diuodeno-enterostomy. Other papers on this subject have been publishedl
by Jewesbury and Max Page(5), Smellie(6), Marfan(7) and Ritter(2) and
excellent observations are malde on the whole subject by Cameron(3). Bosch
and Schinz(4) have described the radiographic appearances in this condition.

CASE. Baby S., Male, born October 27th, 1925. With the first feed on the second
day the vomiting began. The vomit was thin, watery and green in colour. The
vomiting was projectile in type, and on the third day was so forceful that it carried
as far as the foot of the cot. All the vomits were green in colour. The bowels were

open daily. The motions were extremely small, dark olive green in colour, and at
first conlsisted of meconium only but later contained a few undigested curds.

MliTe feeding consisted of half-cream Glaxo for the first week, then whey. The
birth weight was 6 pounds 13 ounces. On the 9th day after birth-seen by one of us

(I). P.)-the infant was seen to be small and wasted, under nourished, with the " old
man " facies so commonly seen in pyloric stenosis. The vomit was seen to be watery
and bright green-undoubtedly containing bile. Subcutaneous saline was given and
later a feed of bismuth carbonate in milk was administered. Dr. Bertram Shires
examined the child by X-rays. The food was seen to pass easily through the pylorus
and into the duodenum which ballooned out. It failed to pass further except in very
small quantities (v. Figs. 1 and 2, for which we are indebted to Dr. Shires). Inspeotion
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286 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

showed that the stomach "-stood oult "; ro definite peristaltic wavts- w-ere noted, but
there. was a tendency for feeble waves to start, and then fade before they had travelled
far acrcss the abdomen. The pylorus could niot be palpated although carefully felt
for. In view of the clinical picture, the X-ray findilng and the history, a diagnocsis of
duodenal obstruction was made, and the following day the infant was operated on.

The baby,having been. anaesthetised with NX20 and oxygen, the abdomen was opened
by a rioght__paramedian incision over the gastro-duodenal region. The state
of affaii. -then discovered will be appreciated by referring to the drawing
(Fig. 3). The stomach and first part of -the duodenum were enormously distended.
The pylorus could only be localised by.the pyloric vein, the stomach and duodenum
forming one ccntinuous tube. The pyleric sphincter could not -be -detected clearly
even by palpatioii. The cause of the duodena.l obstruction was found to be the
peritoneal bands,- which are represenited witlh reasonable accuracy in- the drawing.
Beyond the site of the duodeno-jejunal junction the gut was collapsed, except for an
occasioinal partially (xp)anded coil. The tethering bands were cautiously snipped
throfullfwith scissors and it soon became manifest that this procedure had, completely
*relieved- the obstruction. The distal coils rapidly Lallocined out to a normal size.

--Careful examinatimo of the duodenium itself showed nlo signl of a genuine atresia,
.although at the spot wlhere tlhe first hand began the gut ditl appear a little.narr3wed.
In view -of the fact that the obstruction had been manifestly relieved, the narrowing
was not considered of serious account, and the abdomen was closed in the usual way.

The feeding .after the operationi was much the samoe as in a case of congenital
pyloric stenosis. Hourly feeds of one drachm of Ideal milk mixture were given This
was made up of Ideal milk one part, water four parts, demerara sugar one drachm
to each four ounces of the mixture. The feed was gradually increased and thle interval
lengthened until oni the fourth day after the operationi the iiormal feed for the infant
was reached. The bowels begani to act niaturally 48 hours after the operation. No
vomiting occurred and the child made a rapid and appareintly compl3te recovery. Some
months later the infant appeared quite normal.

The interest. of these cases lies in the differentiation of them from. cases
of congenital pyloric stenosis. In thiem=n the vom,iiting, which is projectile, is
alwa.ys definitely bile staiined, and invtariably begins at birtlh. Peristalsis is
not so-well marked alnd no tumocr ecan be felt. Eatrly dialgnosis and surgical
treatinent are necessairy for recovery.

Radiography is a valuable ditagnostie alsset. If none of the bismuth
succeeds in reaching the jejunumn wve miay presumiie the presence of a complete
atresia.. In such;a ca.se a short circuiting operation will be necessary and the
surgeon m.ay find his efforts foiled by an atresia so extensive that no distal
loop of bowel can be found with which to rmake the anastomnosis.

Where the bisrnuth is obser-ved, to pass the block, the rvapidity andld extent
to which this -occurs should be carefully noted. It may be that. the delay is
so comparatlively slight that operation is not called for, hbtt wNh'bre the clinical
symptoms are at all urgent this is unlikelv.

Partial obstruction, while it can occulr in true atresia-, is miiom-e likely to
be due to adventitious btands constricting the gut. And suchbbandls, a.s in
this case,-may-be quite a.menable to a comparatively simiiple siirgieal procedure.
One of us (T. T. H.) has,- however, recorded a ecase(16) wvhere the miatting
was so extensive that any attempt to free the gut w)ou-ld boxive t)een obviously
unwise; in this case g.astro-enterostomy was performed and proved successful.

It is clear therefore that surgery offers considerable hope in these
aises annd will practicallyv always-be rfeeessar-v for recover.
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Fige. a.
Ilnimedli tely after meal.

FiOe h 2.
One hiour after meal.

Figr. ,3.

c2
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